
 
 

Sept 25, 2023 

Procedure to arrange an Exhibition Game on 

GameSheet Inc.  (GSI) 

  

Effective Sept 25, 2023, OMHA have requested there no longer be any paper gamesheets used for 

Exhibition games.  

Should your team wish to line up an Exhibition Game please follow one of these procedures.  

A)  THE TEAM YOU WILL BE HOSTING USES GAMESHEET. 

 Email GSI 2 - 3 days in advance with the following. (info@gamesheetinc.com) or 

(abeer@gamesheetinc.com) 

1. Your Name and Cell Number 

2. Date of Game, Your Full Team Name, Your League, (OMHA AAA, East or West), Your Division (e.g. 

U11) and the Type of Game (Exhibition) 

3. The Full Team Name that you are playing, the League they play in, the Division they play in.   

GSI will then move that team over to your Division - U?? Exhibition.  

At this time, you will be able to create the game from scratch. Remember to select “Type of Game” 

Exhibition.  

  

B) THE TEAM YOU WILL BE PLAYING DOES NOT USE GAMESHEET.  

Email GSI 2 - 3 days in advance with the following. (info@gamesheetinc.com) or 

(abeer@gamesheetinc.com) 

1. Your Name and Cell Number 

2. Date of Game, Your Full Team Name, Your League, (OMHA AAA, East or West), Your Division (e.g. 

U11) and the Type of Game (Exhibition) 

3. The Full Team Name that you are playing, the League they play in, the Division they play in. 

GSI will put this Team in the appropriate Division - (U?? Exhibition) 

At this time, you will be able to create the game from scratch. Remember to select “Type of Game” 

Exhibition.  Their coach / manager can quickly add in their roster right before the game on the Scoring 

app. 

  

 GameSheet Inc.  will have issued an Invitation Code. As the team was created in the system for 

this exhibition game, you will likely be asked to share with their coach / manager the team invitation 

code so they can access the completed scoresheet afterwards. 

  

  


